
December 2021 Newsletter

Thank You for Supporting the IPWA!

A big thank you to everyone who has donated to the IPWA this year (including on
Colorado Gives Day!) As a 100% volunteer organization, we depend on generous
donations to fund our many programs throughout the summer and winter seasons!

As always, thank you for your support! We couldn't do it without you!

New on the Blog!
"The Hessie Shuttle: Past & Future"



"The astonishing increase in weekend crowds heading to the Hessie and Fourth of July
trailheads over the last two years has been frustrating for some and difficult to fully

understand, but it is apparent that the beautiful mountain landscapes west of Eldora have
hit the big time."

Read More Here!

This article was originally printed in the Eldora Civic Association Newsletter
(Fall 2021 Edition). The Eldora Civic Association (ECA) is a wonderful community

organization for the town of Eldora, Colorado. Eldora, also known as Happy Valley,
is the town that sits on the way to the Indian Peaks Wilderness trailheads of Hessie

and 4th of July.

IPWA Recruitment Announcement

Doing less patrolling but want to stay involved in Wilderness Stewardship? Want to get
more involved in IPWA activities?

Join us behind the scenes on the IPWA Board or an IPWA committee!
Wondering "Can I do it? " Yes! We know you can - A year of mentoring is available for our

open positions along with written policies and guidance. 

Note: Only past or current IPWA volunteers are eligible to apply.

Immediate 2022 Board Openings:

IPWA Board Chair (Board Officer Position - in training)
This position is a year to year term position with a 4 year maximum term. 

Primary duties include: 

Plans and executes monthly IPWA Board meetings.
Coordinates with IPWA program leads and committees to plan and execute
annual training, patrolling and fundraising activities.
Acts as main interface to other partner groups and public (e.g. Forest Service,
WRV, CU BRAP, etc.).
Leads effort to identify annual goals and objectives for IPWA.

Treasurer (Board Officer Position - in training)
This position is a year to year term.

Works with Chair/Vice Chair to prepare annual budget for review and approval.
Provides monthly financial record update to Board (income, expenses, assets,
results vs budget, etc.).
Manages financial activities.

https://www.indianpeakswilderness.org/post/the-hessie-shuttle-past-and-future


Immediate 2022 Non-Board Openings:

Mentor Program Lead  
This position is a year to year term.

Coordinates, schedules and manages IPWA Mentoring activities.
Works with the IPWA Summer Patrol Coordinator, Volunteer Coordinator and
Outreach Coordinator to recruit mentors and to pair new volunteers with a mentor.
Organizes mentor training and 2 mentoring field days to give new volunteers hands-
on training in patrolling
Performs following-up during patrol season with the mentors/mentees to address
questions/issues that arise. 

Fundraising Committee 
This position is a year to year term.

IPWA is looking for 2-3 people to lead and manage our current fundraising activities.
Tasks are mostly administrative in nature.

Coordinate annual fundraising mailing (order supplies, schedule preparation, etc.).
Coordinate annual gift-wrapping fundraiser at Boulder Bookstore.

If you are interested in learning more about any of these positions, please email us
at hikers@indianpeakswilderness.org!

Winter Patrol Training Day Recap

We had a great field training day up at Brainard Lake Recreation Area!

IPWA welcomed 7 new winter patrollers with the help of 4 returning winter volunteers.
They practiced radio protocols and ran through scenarios in the field while facing frigid
temperatures and wind gusts upwards of 50mph. We have a tough group this winter!

Bryon Mountain Ski Patrol was also out with their new recruits and we were lucky to
practice some inter-agency communication. Every winter IPWA works closely with Bryon
Mountain Ski Patrol and Boulder Mountain Bike Alliance, so it was great to coordinate a

training day with our friends. We look forward to seeing them in the field this winter.

Huge thank you to Andy Gup, IPWA's winter patrol coordinator, for preparing our winter
patrollers for this season! And big thanks to Emily Herrington, Peter Fellenz, Dan Weprin
and Craig Twadell (who showed up on his birthday!) for making a successful winter field

training day.

IPWA winter patrols run from late November right to our summer patrol training day in
June. They provide important information to the Forest Service and help to create a year-
round presence and resource in our wilderness areas. They also manage to have some

fun too!

mailto:hikers@indianpeakswilderness.org


We look forward to a great winter season with our new patrollers. Thank you all for your
continued effort, your presence makes a difference!

Check Winter Trail Conditions Here

Photos provided by Emily Herrington.

Wondering How You Can Support the IPWA?
Click the links below to learn more!

Become a member today for just
$10!

Donate!

Volunteer!

Be sure to like and follow us on social media!

     

https://www.indianpeakswilderness.org/trail-conditions
https://www.indianpeakswilderness.org/become-a-member
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=D72SR7SK5HMBC
https://www.indianpeakswilderness.org/volunteer-opportunities
http://www.facebook.com/indianpeakswa
http://www.instagram.com/indianpeakswa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1bf5ULBAgPFnFdEyOSD7g



